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of sundaes, the logan Is in a class
by Itself; - This sun-cooki- ng pro-
cess that - Mr., Crothers has been
testing. Is said by all housekeep-
ers who have tried it to be the
ideal way of preserving the true
fruit flavor for any fruit that can
be prepared In thla manner. Mr.
Crothers Is confident that in this
form of high-cla- ss goods, the lo-

ganberry ought to have its Ideal
development. ;' - I

OVER INERT

Carl Smith, Pasadena; S, D.
Wheeler, Guilford, Mont.; George
Eademon, Bandon: D. G. McPher-so- n,

Neligbe, Neb.; N.c S. Swan-son,

Minneapolis; R.. G. Barker,
Omaha; J. E. Neal. Santa Ana;
W. H. Walher. Hood River; R. R.
Johnson, Great Falls; E. E.; Ros-se- l,

Bellingham; H. E. Lelve, E.
B. Hood, Indianapolis; Sherman
Smith, Dallas; S. E. Boneware
Sandpolnt. Ida.; Neal Tuttle, Bas-

in. Wyo.; E. Randall. Middleton.
Col.; L. B,' Bailey, Oakland.

Stysi.' "
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;The former University of Illinois star ahowtd be tiad oi league
taient by bein . ejected from a game for eaaslng Umpire Morlarty
four days aitr ha Joined the club.

"Each boy carried two blanke's
and some chow and food. It be-
came quite heavy, but . coming
home we didn't have to carry r
much, as we ate all the grub
it was down hill neatly all the way
coming back. ; 1 ; ,

"You ought to see us eat; One
fellow eats so much he gets down
on a log and rolls ; after every
meal. . ; Bob Doardman. and . . Mr.
Yount stayed, up , nearly ell nihv
keeping the fire going. We heard
some wild animal yelling and cry-
ing in the timber for over an hour,
It was a mountain lion, and . it
made the shivers run down your l

back. Bill f Sipperel . is , going
around saying It was no wild ani-
mal, but-Chuc- k Hagemann ; snor-
ing and talking in his Bleep, from
eating too much hot ' biscuit and
jelly.;::..L ji;- -: i , -

"Ikey White is happy, as he got
another letter from his rirl. Har-- 1

LOGAN JUICE PUT
TO NEW USES

(Continued from page 1)

a heavy Jam syrup with all ' the
seeds, removed by working
through a copper screen. A steel
screen, or steel contract of any
kind, is held to be harmful to
the delicate logan taste, and . to
make it sharp and bitter. They
are placing some of this sun-Ja- m

seedless and perfect, - with some
of the local and other soda foun-
tain operators. One of the new
investigators is Ernest Wilson of
Los Angeles, who has great soda
palaces at half a dozen Califor-
nia cities. Visiting in Salem re-
cently, he tried the new fruit fla-
voring, pronounced it the finest
thing he ever saw or tasted, and
he Is going to feature it in his
California emporiums. .Mr. Wil-Bo- n,

who Is a cousin of Otto Wil-
son, former mayor of Salem, says
that it will go big.

Various Salem people, who pro.
fess to dislike loganberries, be-

cause of their extreme acidity,
still have found that as a fruit
dressing for ice cream In the form

for Economical

. PACIFIC COAST LEAQUS
: w. u Pet.

Sao Frneico 80 55 .593
, i.74 59 .556

Portland ..... .....x.....71 61 .537
.SnttU ; .63 88 .481
Salt Lake ... ..62 69 .473
Vernon ,. 62 71 - .466
Ix Angeles : . 61 73 .459
Obkland : 53 76 .433
T NATION All LEAOTB

' W. L. Pet

New Tork ......41 88 .652
Pittsbnrich U..63, 45 .583
Cincinnati . ,..62 45 .579
Chicago . 57 51 .528
Brooklyn- - .55 5.1 .509
St. : Louis 55 55 .500
Philadelphia ,36 71 .336
Boston . 32 73 .305

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. lb Pet
New York ..L........ .70 36 .660
Cleveland .60 50. .545
fit. Loo is .53 51 ,.510
Detroit . . ..50 51 .495
Chicago ... ... ..51 54 .486
Washington ..51 ' 56 .477
Philadelphia .J.. . ..45 60 .429
Boston .42 61 .408

t Edwards. Morton and Myatt;
Harris. Wolff and Pterkins.

Washington 5-- 2; Chicago 43
i WASHINGTON, Aup. 13
(American) - Washington and
Chicago divided a doubleheader
today, the Nationals winning the
opener S to 4 while Chicago took
the second game 3 to 2. - Rice's
heavy hitting gave Washington
the edge In the first game.
Sheely's home run in the eighth
inning of the second contest with
Mostil on base settled the Issue,
Washington falling one run short
in a ninth-inni- g rally. . I

First game , R H E.
Chicago ......; .4 7
Washigton. . . . ....... 5 7 1

Blankenship and Schalk; Zack--
ary and Ruel.

1 Second game R. H. E.
Chicago .... ......... 3 7 0
Washington.... .... ..2 6 2

, Leverette and Graham; John-
son, Marberry and Ruel.

Only two games scheduled.

' "Either Speck's going to marry
Tvette or he ain't, and I'll be John-brown- ed

if I know which!" agi-
tatedly confessed Heloise of the
Rapid Fire restaurant.

"Hey, wake up!" briskly ejacu-
lated Claudine of the same estab-
lishment. "How do ya get that

'

way?" :

; "Well, he quit spending money
on her, and that' means that hn's
either got her cinched or is goicg
to shake her, one or the other."
Kansas City Star. s ''

vey Brock savsntwarnonette?.Tlaw.en4in him to the canvas tor

Knockout Comes in Second
Canto to Scheduled Eight

Round Bout

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13.
Luis Angel Firpo, South, American
heavyweight, knocked ont Charley
Winert of Newark, N. J., in the
second round of an eight-roun- d

no decision match tonight in thg
National league ball park.

Round one. Weinert brought
blood to Flrpo'8 nose with straight
lefts and the South American gave
way,' clinching as they , fell Tnto
the ropes, s Firpo launched two
heavy right swings- - to the body
and followed - with right to head
and one to. body without damage.
They were both - slightly winded
when the bell rang. ;

Round two. Firpo rushed
wildly at Weinert and they clinch- -
ed. Firpo landed right to the
body. Weinert , jabbed lightly.
Weinert uppercut to the jaw. Fir-
po landed right and they clinched.
Firpo" uppercut and staggered
Weinert, knocking him down for
the count of nine. Firpo rushed
Weinert after he came up the sec-
ond time and landed flush on the

the full count after one minute
and 49 seconds of fighting. J

Kramer' Outpointed !

: Danny Kramer, the left-hand- ed

junior lightweight of San Fran-
cisco, was outpointed in the eight
round semi-fin- al by Alex Hart of
Cleveland, In the opinion of the
writers. Hart was five pounds
heavier than the Californlan. "Kra-
mer suffered from a cut over his
left eye made by a glancing right
in the first round.

Two Double-Heade- rs are 1
Divided by Americans

H i' ;.;,.- v. j y i

PHILADE11PHIA, 'Aug. 13.
(American) Cleveland divided a
double ' header , with Philadelphia
today, winning the second game
8 to 6 after losing the opener 14
to , 3. The j victory gave . the :- In-
dians thfee out of four. on. the
series.' . , .1' ,v: ...

. First game . R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . 3 6 5
Philadelphia . ...14 14 I 0

Coveleskte; Shaute and O'Neill,
Sewell; Helmach and: Perkins.

: Second game - V R. H. E.
Cleveland . ....... 8 11 '3
Philadelphia ....... l.B 11 0

148

Pittsburg Beats Brooklyn;
Meadows Allows no Safeties

BROOKLYN, Aug 13. (Na-
tional) Meadows did not allow
a hit today until Bailey, bunted
safely In the seventh Inning and
Pittsburgh won the third and last
game of the series, 5 to 2. Brook-
lyn won the first two games yes-terda- y.

Score: ' R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ... ... ..;5 9 0
Brooklyn . . : ...24 1

Meadows And Schmidt; Smith,
Decatur and Deberry.

Camp Ground Record of
Last Year Will Crumble

Eighty-on- e camps were pitched
at the Salem auto park last night
nd of these 53 were ifew. Both

numbers establish new. records at
the local camp, according to T. G.
Albert, superintendent.

Last year a total of 2963 camps
were made at the local park. Mr.
Albert, expects that last year's
record will have been broken be-

fore 'the end of this week.
New arrivals last night were:
F. M. Morgan, Los, Angeles; I.

J. Hoschauer, Maynard, Neb.; W.
S. Nelson,' New Westminster, B.
C; S. D,' Munsey, W. H. Young,
Portland; Kahlert. Pasadena;
J. W. Sleeper Redlands, CaL; J.
B. .Slocum, Los Angeles, CaK; J.
Hampton, Grants Pass; R. L.
Rose, Randolf. Kana. ; II. Piper,
Corvallis; H. A. Collins, Sargent,
Neb.; C. P. Jochensen, Los An-
geles; Harold Sather,- - Tacoma;
I. Hegge. Covington, Ky.; W. C.
Henderson, Pass Roler,- - Col.; N.
R Weaver, Sterling, III.;. H.
Doyd, ; Portland ; E. Schollans,
Burlee, Ida.; R. II. Hamilton,
Concord, Cal.; A. W. Sbackleton,
Seattle; Ira Roach, Walla Walla;
M. M, Withams, Pasadena; I. R.
Minton, Auburn, Cal.; J. H. Tat-te- n,

Seattle; W. D. Scott, Neligbe.
Neb.; S. O. Joures, Salt Lake; C.
B. Shafer, Los Angeles; Oscar An-- ,

drews, Monmouth, Utah; G. O.
Welkor,. Gildford. Mont.; Sam
Smith, San Bernadino, Cal.; J. T.
Pyeatt, Portland; O. N. Ross, Al-
bany; O. L. Ceerts, Forest Grove;
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Miss Edith.-- asked a young

man, may 4 1 ask ' you please 'not
io ittii iub air, uuranui

Bu,M ' bald Miss' Edith, 'with"
great coyness, - our acquaintance
is so short, you. know.' Why should '

I not call yon tbatr '

"Well," said the' young man,
"chiefly because my name is Du
pont." -
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SERVICE AND REPAIRING
349 North Commercial Street

but a dun from ! the Spa, ! Frank
Myers place, to come and, pay fo.r
the chocolate sundaes he got for
his girl in Salem. ;r I'll bet Jack
Winter's got her now. :

"We have Bible .examination
Sunday morning, Every one has
to take the test, so he gets a di-
ploma If he passes. Tyler, a Wil-
lamette student, has charge of the
Sunday morning church, acd Mr.
Yount the evening church.'

"We have a big field maet this
afternoon. There vlll be r..jes of
all Win da. the fell jrr ha.---

still got aches from the long hike,
but everybody is happy and full
of pep. I'll sayj so ! ' We saw
Judge Harris fishing up here the
other day. If he goes arcund tell-
ing fish stories at Anderson &
Brown's, and at" Hauscr's, just
tell 'em he hadn't caught any fish
a-t- all hen we saw him.

"Good-by- e.
5 J "

. ,

"Jack . Harbison;

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 3f Kansas City 13.
Minneapolis 4 St. Paul 5. (12

Innings.) . " "
Louisville-Indianapoli- s. Colum-- !

bus-Tole- do not shceduled.

Falls City Gathering Said to
Have Broken Record for

- Pacific Coast ,
'

About 44 ,Salem people, young
and old, attended the Epworth
league institute held at Falls City
last week,' the program opening
last Monday and closing with the
morning watch and farewell yes-

terday morning. . The total at-
tendance was about 300, the larg-
est ever reported anywhere on the
Pacific coast. It is believed. The
Salem delegates returned to their
homes Monday afternoon, the del-
egates coming by train and their
baggage being brought over by
truck and carried around to the
homes. :

' -
.

?.

' Dr. Blaine E. Kirkpatrlck. of
Salem, dean of the institute, kept

fthe program up to concert pitch
from .the first minute. Several
Salem instructors of eminence
were in charge of various depart-
ments of the work. Dr. E. C.
Hammond, Dr, J. D, McCormick.
Rev. C. E. Powell, Rev. H . P.
Pemberton.'Dr.! E. S. Gilbert, and
Miss Mary Findley, all made con-spicio- us

records with their var-
lous .departments of religious and
social work: r ; Rev. P. M. Blen-kins- op

of Sherwood was in charge
of - the music '

Speakers of national and inter-
national prominence were Dr. W.
E; J. Gratx, of the international
Epworth league committee Dr.
Marvin ! Rader, former mission-
ary to "the Philippines' and Dr.
Clarence True Wilson,' head', ot
the International board of tem-- l
perancp. The flashing, lightning-lik- e

cleverness of Dr.. Rader, and
the sledge-hamm- er fighting spir-
it of Dr. Wilson, were outstand-
ing features of the week.

The delegates and attendants
from all over the northwestern
part of the state,, from as far' off
as Astoria, pooled their expen-
ses, so that the entire cost, travel-
ing and living and .the use of
tents, was only a little more than
f 10 each for the week. Assess-
ments of $12 each were made' at

including berth Jy
& meals i

Tnf&c Mga, L. C Ssakh BUa, SaatiU,Wau
-
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AT CLOSE BE
YMCA Boys on Trask River

Taketon Hike; Moun- -
felo. tidns. tJear. .

.The dignified person had better
forget it when he goes around a
bunch :of lire kids such as the
YMCA hoy campers over at Trask
rlvfr.' .Their special corrsepond-tn- f

takes a shot at even the su-

preme court of.Oregon, In this his
latest letter; the Judicial ermine is

do protection to the Judlclal-tish-erma-

--The hoys haYe been get-

ting near, to nature's , heart, and
perilously near to nature's claws
and. appetite, out in the lion coun-
try.,- They "hare been out among
thefmountain lions' end the bears
and the tall timber, and they are
sophisticated - Here is
whit their special correspondent
says to his latest letter: '

ted2tor Statesman: We Just got
back from an overnight' hike. Say,
it was a long oae. We hiked 12
miles, they eaid, to -- the summit,
and. it was uphill all the way. We
had 55 in the party. 1 never went
so far ' on foot at a time in my
life. It was over an old . stage
road, abandoned 25 years ago.
The Paciric .Telephone: tic , Tele-
graph, company hare a pole line
ret the same trail. i

-

'It used to be a famous stage
line, and an old timer, here, says
the stage was held up every now
and; then Ay: bandits who, were . in
the,, country, gome of the places
we climbed were almost straight
np.i We saw 'gruse rabiltsj and
thai tracks oft deer and cougars.
WejsaW bear -- tracks, deer; tracks
and, cougar.' tracker-sid- e jby aide.
It ftiust have been that the-couga- r'

was following ihe deer. They
say v the", reason there arei o few
deer here Is that the cougars kill
thera off; '

."We got to the tire ranger's
cabin for the night. and while
walf'ng for supper the boys all
went to the top of the summit. At
theflre patrol we Could' see for
miles and miles over ranges of
bills) , and mountains. It was . a
great sight. "The station is
equipped with range finders an 1

telephones for use, in case of fire
This country was all burned oft
a boat 60 years ago, and there are
tall, skeletons of great trees still
standing.. They look like big
ghosts. t":- - ., , i : . ;

j u ft 0 trfzilh '

L
Don't - wait, for cold or In-

clement 'weather but make
certain- - of a thorough un--,

.'.hurried-jo- by baring your
car painted now. With our
exceptional facilities we can

'finish your car quicker, bet-te- r.

cheaper. ' Estimates giv-
en. ' -

. Reliance Auto
: Painlinrj Co. ''' '

Phone ,937 ;

."IJ Ktate, corner Front St. :

03J ux .

UTRAVEL BY WATERJ Tg. O
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FISIC PREMIER CORDS
A High Grade Standard Tire' r

Lr
i .mi aMaOJatlaaiilfciw

No. 96 Fabric .

GYPSY BLOOD --gratified !
32x4
33x4

S. S. " "

1-- 2 "
99 "7-- 2

1-- 2 " r.

...19S5
.....20.76

21 37............ ...26.89............... 27................ 28.12

You needn't be "raggle-tagg- le gyp-

sies" to think ollife being under open
skies, beside a brook with the scent
of mountain-pin- e all about. Better
still pack off in your motor have
the summer of your life traveling
comfortably .and j enjoyably with .

the needful "Red Crown in your
tank. Ifyou have gypsy blood, gratify
it t And remember for long, eco--
nomical mileage, and for powerful
work in the mountains and else-

where it'a "Red Crown' for the ex-

perienced motorist.
- STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Califinia) ,

i

Its
RED.ClUnVN

for the

MOTORIST

'.y -- KTBVVX

.U'

Look them over, then buy

""Smith -- Wat!iinsBIU
N. W. Cor. Court and High St Phons 44

Callings every Vcdnesday
s i J- - . . TuU information at
.101 Third SU Cor. Stark, Portland, Oregon

B. G. MrMMr . Pa
CWA40
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